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SnnatlTo nooo abiolatolr sura

JnkBad ocaptad fljlf^pwt F®
tka auditorium o&d akaa Uw dabata
had e«««4«d «Mk lode* wjeto hia
dkttitoo 0* tww. rant to 4ka raw*
train, wkar. It waa road Pi the

«" un» OI tba )HCH
HnM that the aecatlre sldo bad

a
'

taiM * tllllMi <
The - qaerr «i: "HHobW,

That the Constitution at North Car'Xolina ba a* aateodad as to alfow tba
latUatiaa and referendum In Btata
Inebriation." . » .'a . V

prnaldaat Jack Harris, of the

eheaaa weeds weleewad tha I'lHiHi
tad the setx.tarj rend the rnine cor Tha

drat anaakee fortheafflrmetlrowaa Elbert Waslda who h>riantadhis stdwof tba question la ah at^o^u^T^,r

Claada'Whetaa far'tha neeatlTe.
Mr. Weoten. while lacking la-oratartoai»owas. bad a nail paapaaad
attack.. Ha peeaaaiad a strong arciaMUbflnrhis id*. Ml*# WaalSIgftfe
the eeealng. Hi. speech naa wall
written aad ha daHrarad tt with tba
aathuslasal hod ffaca of a fateran.
Perhaps th# boat speech of lbp oebaat

areataeat was that of- Oeorge
dreea, Jr. Hla .peach waa not oaljwaU ooaopoeed bat ble ltaa a* argmieeetwaa adaalrablr arraasad aad
hie points well taken. -All the debutantdid alMlr **d trots heartily
applauded. The iudgea
M. B. Boarlght. Mr. Bdward La 8tewntM ». W.- B.-Campbell.
While Washington lost, tha repreM&UUniof tha Mkool hare no

aiH toM badly tw lB result
for tielr old* wan wall represented.

TheSfUtire erasing wge much enInteresting

toilinns ere-podtnlgid
to the Flrto' Baptist church Sunday
morning and eMQlng. The pastor,
Rer. r. U Oay, Win nil th« pulpit
M Jtoth hours, 11 a. as., and l.ii
». ra. Tha topic for the morning
aarric« will bo: ' doing to Church

/. With dtadnaao," . AW night the-aula
Ject will ba: -Am I Mr Brother's

Sunday school meets promptly at

dent. A. tomorrow is Mo to
Church" day the punter hopes. to
aea eU'the^ mscihcr. of hU cougre-

rs vViti b^Si "

'Jk m -vr^-fi "7"
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It u. unUmjU
nnn. nnnMiNilAt* «4U "1 UH L/Ullilll

fte'odltt Ch^ltt Ipte4»y mornib^-*t
.Teata.it the un«l boora, to wit,
»U 1)*T. >-«nn end cordial w<

com/ The pdrtdV. R.r. E. ]
Snipes will preach at "both aetrlc
and. *b. aubject for the moralv dl
jmmMon wijl bp: #.» . indlvt,
a.1 Responsibility." 8«ndajr schot
E. R. Mlxon, uuportoteodent and

ft. .am. hojpr, W^d,B^£?Uach|
Good mnslc at adl aerrlcea. straa
era welcomed. Seat. -flee.

. ...

' VISITORS TODAY.

Amoni the welcome rlaltora to 11
elty today la Mr. W. M. Bntt ai

wife of Bonnerton, No CI- Mr. B«
la a member of ft. County Board
Edaoatloa and on. of the count,
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Presbyterian Chi
Erect Su

The congregation of tha 111
Presbyterian church like the oth
religious denoidhietloas of the'd
seem to hare caught the kulldih
aer fer only yesterday tha cSjr
officials arere c0aeuttlng a w<

known architect with a vlp* of nf«
Inc. a Sunder school' room on thi
PIPparty fin, Pfadden aUeet. Th
Presbyterian* hare been regioni
aonslderlng this more for aometli
and It npthtng unforaeen happe

lail
j .3, fjfplBAi Tk« Christain Church Su

f '
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O'clock. Subject. Ear
Closing of Stores.

f. > -,: u i' !>»!**'')' i**
Mr li. 8. Ward of the local bi

will address the Baraoa-Phllath
City Union at the Christian Char
Sunday aftarnoon at thraa o'eltx
Hla aablest win. bat "Early cit
lot of Btorea." Thin la a tub})
that Will especially appeal to i
merchants and clerks ad well as 1
public generally at large. The V
Ion la Indeed fortunate In aeeorl
iha services of Mr. Ward for Up
In no one amongst ug no attract)
and magnetlo as a speaker.
doubt bnt whit ho will be beard
a large gad attentive audience. T
Beraca City Union haa but only
tenUy been organised yet ft la
en la Its lnlnncy. making Itself f
en Whl be aeon by tbe enbfoct
the addrten scheduled for tomom
* e Union proposes to footer a

tnebaraga gll movements {hat hi
far It* purpose the. advancement
{he church at lsrae and the bett
-Meat and npim of the commuil
AU cordlaflly Invited to ntUnd
Christian Church Sunday ufternc
for a feast of good things In In ato

' :

'«mv. a p. maLome wnx
, sVmrbach at numrr

CHURCH. .CHOCOW1.NF

Rot. O. D. .visions of thla cl
Will preach at Trinity church. C*
owlnlty.N. C.. tomorrow morning
ol.ven o'clock. Thpr. will he
service at night. Mr. Malone 1.
speaker of megnetlnw and no do

ftf ..
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2. It brcalu hp tHk mono

f £fff*t«s$
. It enoourmjtes somebod

7. It elevate, the monW
H 8: It i. .patriotic dot]'

J "|. It-i. the W «W fc:

J ii 11. It is a good pyeparatt IS. It IcuWd tfia^t
j" OiVQ it a trial tamorrow

= f^
at
If. There wBl be inerala. aM even

I- Is. pfayer at St. Peter's Kplacope
Church tomorrow mornlo. and e»
entn. at the uaual hoar* at whlcil
time the rector. JUr. N. Hardin.
Vrlll preach. Sunday achoal meet

he promptly at throe o'clock, E. If.. Wll
id II*. Jr., superintendent Bible cala
Itt H 8. Ward teacher, meets at th<
of same hour. All cordially lnrlted t
'a be preaent. Pews free. Attriottr

music. All invited.
- tJ a" r'"

rfs-L"KJf
may

nday School Annex
-j" ! '

St they -will, within the neer futnr
er begin this moeh seeded um «

»y their already attractive church etrs
... tore. Putor H. B. Sesrlght 1* ver

nsoch interest in woeh sod It hi
earnest eBort and indefatigable tsl
can Accomplish the desired sod th

«t Dally >"cw« (eels sate In sarins ths
by the coming (all ths Sunday schoc

a, at the First Presbyterian Chord
IT WHI assemble In one of the fedat ai
»e tractive and well arranged achoc
ns enfltorloma In North "eeehes

NEW YORK'S
LATE CRAZE
.

n- The mapmcere.ef the. Lyric Thei
ter w4H offer the nubile for the fin
time their new bookings In both »e

,y derilie and motion pictures begin:
log en set direct from New Tor
fste very littlest 1ms priest sad tb

sr. "to
"Ltpg sad Lloyd" will offer tb

ch pubClc Monday night for thslr opei

,k lng engagement New York's lats<
w. erase the "Tango Daaos," this h<
eft log an act direct from the eNw Tor
ha oBes for which they hare made as
ha booking arrangements sad aba as
la- In position to offer the pabUa tb
ng earns class of randoms for lei
as | prices.ire I, The motion pletaree win ha ai
No other feature added to thslr bookin
by arrangements, that will no doal
he meet the happy approval. of tl
re-, amsement seeker,

ee-1 Further aaaoaaesmeat has bet
alt mads that the Lytic wOl add as
of Improvements Jn the near futm
iw. rhlch will add to the general cot
ad fort of the public. , '1
tre 'jt
of It's Healthful ta trsBhmgff Par

" Lyric Theatre
ion ..

" fK J
re. Oa Monday Taeaday sad Wadne

day. March II, It sad IB will pr
r" Ml rtiPy r

_

-Mr- . ; ';>: -'be- -*]
rv "LANG a LOW

The listen* Maw YOrk Crass, tl
Famous "Tango Dsupers"

St Booked Direct From the New To
BO Olllcs, . I

I s This aoh'lt direct from the lar
nbt northern circnits sad should plat
ate every lover of good vaudeville.

Price. 10 md Iff OuUw
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tad make* a maritf'fiitw eatf oak's

work. ;,V £ ?
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Jon for the hereafter. *
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la aoaw HUM tt North Carolfcj

wlra* an aot reportlaa hlrth* ffif
death*. Thar da aot ttaa tofcgew* that the oe# Tttal aUtletlUifcw.

I me*a* baalaaaa. Ia .«aeaa*l or the°
coaatlee the death aad birth rate*,.aeoordlu to the ftrat moalh^rw
porU, are ao law that the* era *b- .

aard.
For leetaaea, th* reChraa krom

I; RoBeaaa eoaatjr tea Jewaarr' bhow
an aaaaal death rata of oaSr,* pal
l.aaa where**, from th* de41r*U
elsewhere. It woafd aaaq that It
ehoald he at least 14 .par #.***.

0 Word ha* baea eaat tollia*
e derfahere. doctor* aad aUdtrtre* Id1.
. iwnifM vWIUSiy HQ HMTWIUIH
* in tha Iiu plight, that tard ntli.
1 WVU bo glvea them to laBort^ll oa-1
* reported blrllb. aad AaethA »Har
1 which ft .thorough offldat lavaellia4tlon will ho mftdo t|.lht put*
h Board Ot Health tpr Vapagn led
1- hlrtha aad*tdaatha: aet that wW.
' eftoh are found, grupaoartuu wfl» he

made at once. \
The Attorney Oeooral haa been

B conaaltad oa thla matter, and he la
- heartily <a amil with the aaw

lair. Be waata It eatereed to the
letter. Be haa aahod lhftt all the
data (or tho dm halt doeen proeecutloarbe laM before, *lm. eo that
ho can give them fall atteattta.
After that, he win acft aa geaaralVooaaaltaat ln aueh, wsrE. whaahvor

L headed.
1 .'opf' W*"aWBMha9*Mft>-t- 1

6JNGLETO* DM

t, Mr. H. R. Woolard la oa tho at*
Hat'
Remember eenrtcaa. at Unleten

* Sunday morning and naaaeT llaar
I- Everybody U Cordially laytted\o athtoad both thaaa aarvtoaa. } ..

a Mlaa Locte Woolard apoot Bandarwith Mtm Bottle WtOMdiMMBa
CroM Road*.

* Mlaa Zula Wtllard la rant alak.
' .Wlah her a apedy looororr.
A Mlm Mlnnla WlUard waa thagaam
t- of Hlna Eather Clark of Croaa Road#!
K Saturday ulabt ui Bundar.
. ¥«d*k A»»- rt«l and Harrey sle.dialog HI confined to thalrMm
, with atomies.
. Mrs. J. R Chess^n, still ooatiaoee

T»TT sick. Hopo aha- will am k»
well again. t^Veii

il Messrs- Henry Peel# sod Oaatoa
. Hodgss of Maoedoala, wan staMene
. at "Fntmew" Sunday uliht. '/

Mr*. J. J. Hodgaa sad Mrs. tore
m Ricks aad UtUe d.aahlar TUUe at
v Old Ford spent Bandarwith lira.
M J- Waaaly Wooterd. >. < Mil*

Mrs. Ida Ttpf aad damMar
Minnie, apaat Bunder la Weahlarton.

a. lira. Hebar Watari of Walla Wat
m to, was la 0ar midst Sunday.

I Wa sympathise with Mr. stnt lfra
C. L. Rlcka In til# their saddest

u
OOM1NQ WEDDING V

*" Mr. aqd Mrs. T. I. Partahar reqoaatthe honor of your prsssaaa at
the marrlaca of their daddMaf LoanBlanche to Mr. Harold Bryan

a, Bennett en Wedoaeday afternoon,
March 1*. at three o<eloek. tttt,
at their realdenea near Waahlagtea,

rk N. C. Reception from t.oo to 11
at Edward. N. c. > '

to Both the bride aad ^reom era
aa retry popular In thle aectlan and

thoy bays the heat wlakea of Usatr
hosts it frleada.

r
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P/IDiivi ... « 1
hip tump

Wi * MB^ lllKIl
imS SIM fin UN
*
*» twi^i u "Oo to Cburah I

jjttimr at tha Ckittlia church at I
A* *i«T«u o'etock samea tha pu- ®

pFj|j OyUin «Mini wuikjf
mj ft

7

worrt^p M^tpT* CftrteUan Jj

MM. J. jr. ummwiTE
"

tala*4 ft few of k(Wn<i. Tk*' ^
BMt launatlac fM*«r* of tuft oooft-

*

loft ma (kft m. of PlocrftftftlTft Ji
Wok.' Tkftftft ItUWl wftfft: HIM d
BAftft CkqMl. Mlu Patio Dm- T
port. Mia AA Ward. Mia un a
fttwnkntte. Mia Mao utu., Mia a

MAftftt DMfRt, Mia Jkate WftrA ti
Ida Ante Ptaala*. Mia Dohftrah
Wftatea. MlaUlUaa Wokte aaA Mrs. I u

Greatest Flower Sp
Ever Witnes

*

Jaotuonvilla,* Fla.. Mar.

the peradea at I he reunion are tar- tl
nod out, and It la raj probable thai tl
th.r earn be, the aereral handrail
tponaora and malda o< honor that it
bar* been appointed tharonahont P
the aoath, will participate la the d
freateet Sower epectada ever teen CI

(a the aoatbem atarea, an Map T. h
the aacoBd dap of the renalon. a

Pnandt planarCcet three pa«wOea.)>the aret to he exclnalerlp for the n

Bone of Coafaderate Veteran, their V
eponeora, malda of honor, and chap- ei
eroaa. Thle parade wlH he siren w

the flret dap of the reaeloa, or Map h
I Next dap there will be a parade n
for malda aad ap0n»ora, la floweroorered.automobile#. The taata- tl
tire pfan la to decorate" tha autoa k
with rpd and white natira lower*. r

to rapreaaat tha colon of tha Con-' Jt
fedaracp. In a letter. Bennett ti
H. found, commander-in-chief at tha .o
C. C., V. aadseeted the flowar pa- h
rede, aad nald that If Jaehabarllla
attemptad It, tha thoaaaa.de of rln- .1

;uora would ealor tha Oaiet apaeta-! II
fie of tha kind- erer tees la the U
eenth end merer eioelled anpwhere a

M ill ' I
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Thnrada/ evening at tin of I
Mr. and Mm H. B. Leggett, W. Ind
Street on at home ni given to honorof Mlas.BMaobe Parleher, who
on March J5th ta to wod Mr. Harold
B. Bennett, at Edward. N. O. The
hoete entertained at a linen abowor
ad In oonaoaaoaoa man/ ueeful
and handoome dealgna In UOen wort
raaotrod |r the bride-elect. Tto
areatar waa made datlghtfnl and
charming br the eerrtng of refrahmaataaad the pla/lng of gamai.
There wore two griaao awarded and
to Mint U0rothy Hodgaa waa -pro.
eeatedath.e drat prtse. Mm Ooo. 1.
Datt roeelred the boob/.
The restore of the oecaaton wag

when Matter Had Leggett. comely
attired aa Cnptd entered drawing hie
how and ehootlng hit arrow at the
bride-elect Behind htm one elx
twaat little glrte bearing each a

basket laden with llaea and placed
daftly at the feet of Mine Parleher.
Betwe«a Port/ and Uty wars preseatand all wlahad tba brtdaalaot

Mr. and Mm LaggMt were glreo
e>'""
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fobacco Warehoi
To Be I

T
jfo<\ V

or
iwftati

At At Ftret PiMlrlrtu Chereh
(morrow there will be dlrlns *worilpit u >. m.. ana T.ID p. m.

reechjng. br the pastor, jut. H.
[ eerlght. Subject ot the mornaPQjttw^awill V. "Compelling
iem to Come In." Subject of the
renins dlecourae, "The Reeaonahle

eeof Religion." Sunder echoed
mete at * o'clock. Chan. Mr Brews.
rA Superintendent. '

.

A cordial welcome awaits all who
111 worship at thla churdb.
Oo to Church Sunder." "Come

10u with ha and we wis do thee
Dodf" Seam free.' Good am#c.
Una P. Fleming. Attar the gamee
llghtful rwfreehmanta were ewnd.
ha arealeg paaaed .quickly aa do
1 pluseures. All left tor (heir re(ectlTehomee wishing ghat the dar
not tar distant when each and

rwrrome can partake of the hosplilltrof the gracious hostess.

ectacle
sed m The South
a the continent. That audi, a paidewill be provided tor the apon>rsand their attendants la prao-
cally assured.
Mo troublfc will be experienced

i encoring fl0wer# for the parade.;
lorida in May la a natural roee gar
en. Enough red and white roeee
in be sheared ground Jacksonville
i decorate more than a thousand
ntomoblles, and If so great a nams*of ears deeoratad. with.. mm
spqeeeatlng the Confederate oolre.are seen en the streets of Jaok*

ivilla there are many people here
ho believe that all records will be
rohen in the matter of reunion fenidee.
The veterans parade will be given

in third and laat day of the rem
»n. It will be exclusively for the
Bterans and their official ladles,
a many of the veterans who care
> ride in automobiles, will be acDmmodatedthat way. Others will
e on foot and horseback.
While tuts program for the paideshas not been officially aoop
is favored by practically the enIrereunion organisation here and

till moat likely be carried out.

MM
SCHOOL BLO C

M0JA1 EVE.
'be Ithaca ConservatoryEntertainmentTrio Here For
Benefit of the High School
Base Ball c tub.

Tlw people «( Waahlngton ban
n itora a ran treat next Monday
ivenlag at tha Waahlngton Public
School auditorium. Tha attraction
rllt bo the Ithaca Coneeratory En.
attainment Trio. Tha Trto cornea

a Waahlngton Jtnde^the xuxplcee
ind for the benefit of the high ecbool
Ltbletlc aaaoclatlon and they ebould
M-gaaerooaly patronized fcy the
rltlaene. The oompaar la eotnpooidof IQIt June Roberteoa, eoprano;
dlaa Hexed Pomeroy, rloltnlat and
xlantat; Mr. PTadartob Pratt, lmpereo
tator Ti« program will 00motet ot
Iketehee, dueta, trloe, eoprano aoloa,
rioUn aoloa, piano aoloa. monologuea.
imparmohatlona. Tha prloaa for adrlaalonan Mo. tie and 100. Santa
ire and entertaluore. aa act that baa
idge drug agora.

UO-a me. ha Wimmtflna Path.

..-a"
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Enlarged For
he Coming Season

Six Prize Houses >T*
Will Be Cou-'

, strutted Here £fi||
OmhuaM and FiftyMh «

Will Ba Made Raady For "..«" - I
The Seaaon. Tha Board of ~vr

Truateea Held Meeting Laat1 '' '

Night.
. » ''~a

Washington's tobacco market (or
the coming 'wuoo bid. tatr to Ur.3
exceed that of laat year. The actlookla certainly one at enoourage- .1
meat. Laat night at me Chamber
of Cometeroe rooms tat tha naegtiam
bonding at (.10 o'clock tha Beard
of Tobacco Trustees mat to dlacnaa *J
tha altuation for thla'iroar and the jraaalt of their deliberations ahowe
that aniaatblng U going to ba doaa
and too, right acrar. Tha fraalaaa
decided unanbaoualy to greatly Increasethe capacity of tha Beaufort
County srarc£onse. An addition
will ba built on tha warehouse IfOx
80, Which whan completed will man
than double tha capacity of tha building.This enablea tha management -3
to handle h much larger number
of pounda of tobacco than berate
fore. In addition to laiiiaaaliig ma y
capacity oi me nnuu« tna tftitcaedecided to build 160 eUllt tor
the housing of Horace cud melee.

Arrangaatanu here beta made
end ere practicall? completed where
by elz large prime houses crtll be constructedet onca by private partiea.
The meeting ot tbe board of trueteeswarn In every nay satisfactory

aad the oatlook for a great seeeon
n tobacco la encouraging. The
market bare last year, altboagb the
drat year ezeeeded the oepoctatleae
of the moat eaagulae aad ualeee

coming eeaaon will far exceed It.
No eBoft wig'be eperad togtve-tmrlarmare,ralaera of tobeeoo, the Tory
beet market la dbg state.

mwrn - vl
mmw
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Hallan and Hunter, tho
at the New Theater again last night
drew a good crowd. Today matinee
and night closes the engagement ot
this splendid comedy teem They
are certainly on# ot the beet that
has been here. Bat a glimpee at
some ot the futnro vaudeville sets
that are boohed, ehow that we are
.to have tone goo<j amusement tor

Tuesday and Wednesday the Niw
Theater will hare on the beards,
"Leroy and CahMl," Von Ton Staffersand entertainers, en net that has
made food everywhere.

For Thursday. Friday, Satcrdsy
March * *7. end St they hare
something different frem anything I
that has ever been here. "MeOrath
and Yeoman," in a good eemddgy
skit called. "The Lnaatle and the
Prima Donna." This act eomes here - J
direct from Keith's btff house In
Atlanta, Oa.

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednse
day. March 10, II and April t, the
vaudeville patrons will have some*

thing that they all tihe. The Crelgh '» |
ton Bree. * Belmont will present a
slde^ttitiag ash, "Mudtown Minstrels."
This act to certain to make a biff 'jj
hit here. The people of Washingtonha** alwap. miM a claaa
high C)|M Tandanlla .eta. That It
exactly what tt.T an lattlax at tha
Naw Thaatar and thap ahonld dwv
thalr appnoUtloa hp gfrfag (thla
hovaa a llbaral patroaaga. Ag
OWn OF MM ROMCAV.

Mra. O. R. Oaioa aad daaghtar at
Naw Ban. N. a, arrind la tha dtp
thla monlag iH tha Norfolk Ml..1
on train aad an th- gaaat. of Mo.

f 22nd.


